Itinerary (two weeks)
Morning
(9AM to 12:15PM)

Day 1
Sunday

Afternoon
(12:30PM to 6:30PM)

Evening
(7PM to 9PM)

Night
(9:30PM onwards)

Welcome to Cannes! Today is your Arrival in the Host Family, discover the Local French lifesytle & Habits and bond with your
host family for the day!

Day 2
Monday

3 Hours of short and easy French Language
Lessons with breaks in between. They are
Group lessons which would involve Team
work and Group Learning with international
students from different countries.

Proceed for a guided tour of the Cannes city
with our English speaking, Nativegroup leader
and other friends. Enjoy a nice Lunch & Build a
network of Friends and interact with them to
know more about their culture while exploring
Cannes together.

Return from the day excursion to Your host
family and Enjoy a Sumptuous Dinner with
the Local Familyor plan a get together with
your new friends and enjoy the rest of the
evening.

Spend some time with your host
Family and take rest.

Day 3
Tuesday

3 Hours of short and easy French Language
Lessons with breaks in between. They are
Group lessons which would involve Team
work and Group Learning with international
students from different countries.

By now, You would have some new friends
( local & international). Plan a Shopping trip, a
visit to the beach, Explore new restaurants,
cafes and enjoy the local Cuisine of france. Its
YOUR time, use it in the best possible manner.

Return to Your host family and Enjoy a
Lovely Dinner with the Local Family enjoy
the rest of the evening just the way you
want!

Spend some time with your host
Family and take rest.

Day 4
Wednesday
Day 5
Thursday

Day 6
Friday
Day 7
Saturday
Day 8
Sunday
Day 9
Monday
Day 10
Tuesday
Day 11
Wednesday
Day 12
Thursday

Enjoy a FULL DAY EXCURSION with our English speaking native group Leader. Begin your Journey in the morning after a good french
Breakfast and leave by train From Nice. Explore the lerins Island with your new friends, take up some local activities if you like! Try some
new dishes from the French Kitchen and experiment with your taste buds! Proceed to the Museum which will take you back in the History.
After a Long and enjoyable day, Experience your return Journey by Boat which will refresh and rejuvenate you completely.

Return to your host family, have
a peaceful dinner and relax!

Dedicate this day to your own self! Now that you are quite known to the city, take up a Solo
Walking tour around the city all by yourseld or with a few friends. Explore the Unexplored
part of yourself. Explore the Beaches, Parks and museums all by yourself. Rent a bike or
Simply begin walking! Read a book in a Pretty French cafe while sipping your Favourite
Coffee. Spend time with yourself. Do what you would never get the time to do back in your
own city!

Return to your host family and
Friends & Plan a movie night or
a game night with your friends.
Have a good meal and Take rest.

3 Hours of short and easy French Language
Lessons with breaks in between. They are
Group lessons which would involve Team
work and Group Learning with international
students from different countries.

France, its time to tick a few off your bucket list! Right from a french gastronomy course,
wine tasting tour, experincing the fragonard ( perfume factory) in The land of Perfumes,
Visit the Festival palace where the Cannes Film Festival happens and many other activities!
Pull up your socks, choose a few activities & learn something new today with your friends/
Solo.

Return to Your Host Family, have
your last Dinner in France with your
Friends/ Host Family, pack your bags
and get ready to say good bye
tomorrow to Cannes & Your new family
and friends until next time!

WEEK END CULTURAL IMMERSION WITH HOST FAMILY. You don’t have French language lessons today so you can get some extra sleep if you like or wake up early, have a healthy
breakfast and go for a walk on the nearby beach! Spend this day with your host family. Plan some outdoor activities with them or just spend the day talking to them about the culture and life
style in France and their Life story! You can Plan a day out with your group of friends as well! SPEND TODAY WITH EASE AND DO THINGS YOU LOVE!
Today, You shall be moving to a new City - The
City of Nice! Its quite close to Cannes but very
different in many aspects. Wake up early in the
morning and start your journey to Nice with the
group leader.

Your new Host Family here in Nice would be more
than happy to welcome you! Have Lunch with your
new host family and get to know them better!

Spend the rest of the day with your new Host family and understand the cultural
differences between Nice and Cannes and How the two cities vary from each other.
Go for a short walk around your new home and get a feel of this new city! Have dinner
with your Host family and relax for the day! You have to begin exploring the new city
& new people from tomorrow! Its time to make some more friends in France.

After a good French language session, Leave for another excursion with your group leader
today! Enjoy this day exploring the city in depth. Get lost in its history and Start Living in the
city like a local!
3 Hours of short and easy French Language
Lessons with breaks in between. They are
Group lessons which would involve Team
work and Group Learning with international
students from different countries.

Spend some time with your host
Family and take rest.

Go on a Shopping spree with your friends or Take up a new adventure!

Return to your host family and
Friends & Plan a movie night or
a walk with your friends. Have a
good meal and Take rest.

Wake up early in the morning, Practice some
French with your Host family and Enjoy a
healthy & delicious breakfast with them. Get
ready for your half day Excursion today!

Leave at 1PM by Train for a Guided walking tour of Monaco along with your friends &
group leader. Have a good lunch and proceed further to explore the Oceonographic
museum and experience the life under the sea!

Spend some time with your host
Family and take rest.

3 Hours of short and easy French Language
Lessons with breaks in between. They are
Group lessons which would involve Team
work and Group Learning with international
students from different countries.

The countdown begins! It is your scond last day with your Host family and new friends
from around the world! Make the meximum use of it and enjoy this time to the fulles.

Spend some time with your host
Family and take rest.

DREAM A GLOBAL CAREER

Itinerary (two weeks)
Morning
(9AM to 12:15PM)

Afternoon
(12:30PM to 6:30PM)

Evening
(7PM to 9PM)

Night
(9:30PM onwards)

Day 13
Friday

3 Hours of short and easy French Language
Lessons with breaks in between. They are
Group lessons which would involve Team
work and Group Learning with international
students from different countries.

Today is your Last day in the City! It is time to revive and Assemble everything that you have
learned, experienced, realised and understood. Spend your day visiting your favourite spots
in the city for one last time along with your friends!Plan for a memorable dinner along with
your friends and family and enjoy your last day in the city to its fullest.

Time to pack your bags & get ready
to say good bye tomorrow to
Cannes & Your new family and
friends until next time! Take rest.

Day 14
Saturday

Say a ﬁnal Good bye and take back not just
souvenirs but a bag full of memories and a
new, independent, more conﬁdent YOU!
Finally, Depart to India, back to your family
and continue to stay in touch with your
friends and family on the other side of the
Globe! Begin Once you are bored & tired of
your monotonous life and wish to take a
break and are ready to dive into another
culture and make a larger global network for
yourself, MOKSH is just a call away. If you
are continuing your Trip further to Paris,
Hang on! We still have a lot in store for you
to experience.

After experiencing the High speed TGV ( Eurail) which runs at the speed of 300KM/HR,
You will reach Paris railway station ( Gare de Lyon) within around 5 Hours. Our Local
representative/Your host family shall receive you at the station and will escort you to your
Hotel/Host family. WELCOME TO THE MOST VISITED CITY IN THE WORLD - PARIS!
Settle down in the hotel/Host family and take a sneak peek into the Parisien life!

Have a good parisien meal and
relax! You have a long day
tomorrow

Day 15
Sunday

Day 16
Monday

Day 17
Tuesday

Get ready early in the morning, Keep your
camera ready as today might be unforgettable
and you would want to capture every
moment of the day! Begin your day with
some freshly made baguette and amazing
coffee. Leave by the nearest metro for
Champs de Mars station/ Start your journey
in the Big Bus and Experience the
mesmerising beauty of one of the wonders of
the world - The Eiffel Tower! Go right up to
the second Floor and watch the City of Paris
from the top!

After spending enough time at the Eiffel tower,
proceed for the River Cruise on Sienne River
to know the most beautiful side of Paris!Have
Your lunch at a nearby French outdoor café
and proceed further for your journey in the BIG
BUS. Experience the City of Paris in the Double
decker open to sky BUS with an Audio Guide in
English explaining each corner of the City in
detail. Get down wherever you feel like and
Catch the next bus from the same stop! By the
end of the day, You would know Paris inside out!

In the evening, take a walk on the beautiful
bridges across the River Sienne.
Experience the delightful streets of Paris.
Take a walk on Champs Elysees which
has the worlds most expensive brands all
in one place! Take some time to relax and
feel this beautiful city. Do some shopping
and enjoy a lovely Parisen dinner.

Return to your hotel, Pack your
bags and keep everything ready
for tomorrow as it is going to be
a long day. Relax and Get some
good sleep.

Reach the hotel, Pick up your
bags and Procced to the Airport
for your departure back to India!
Today, You shall enter a new world. You shall live your childhood once again today and I can promise you, You are never forgetting this day. Finally, Depart to India, back to
With Mickey and Minnie by your side, Cinderella right next to you, meet Sleeping beauty in her palace and Enjoy the Tallest Rollercosters
your family and continue to stay
ever! Welcome to a new world, The DISNEYLAND PARIS! Wake up early in the morning, Have a good breakfast and Leave for Disneyland in touch with your friends and
with our group leader. Spend your day in this new, beautiful land of all the disney chracters! Live their life today along with them! Enjoy the family on the other side of the
very famous Disney parade and the beautiful castle! Sing, dance and Enjoy this day. Experience the Magical Fireworks show in the end of Globe! Begin Once you are bored
the day with your mind stunned at the beauty of it. Finally bid a good bye to the Disneyland and Paris until next time! Take a metro back to & tired of your monotonous life and
the hotel late in the evening.
wish to take a break and are ready
to dive into another culture and
make a larger global network for
yourself, MOKSH is just a call away.

Arrive back to India. We hope you had a good experience. Thank You for trusting MOKSH with your Youth Travel Journey!
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